
To correspondents: Declined with
thanks, "Castor Oil nnd Senna." "A
Night in the Itaiu." "Kicks and
Cull's," and "Good Advice."
Tho students of Kentucky University

nro reported to he in active rebellion be¬
cause the faculty forbid their selecting
Kx-Prcsidcut Andrew Jaeksou ns their
orator for commencement.

The Cincinnati 77.> es says that " Tom
Ewitig is bonked as the next Democratic
candidate for Governor of Ohio." Nex t

to rflhrilng John G. Saxe for Governor
of Vermont, tho niost moffensive politi¬
cal recreation in the world is to book u

Democrat for Governor of Ohio.
An exchange tells us that "thd ladies

of Ironton, Mo., have united to discour¬
age the practioe of smoking in ehuroh.''
They won't lot us smokein railroad Cars,
nor in street cars, nor in private parlors,,
nor in theaters, and now they watft to

stop-us from smoking iu church. The
thing is becoming really alarming.

It is said that ah Indiana preacher
dec'nrcd in a rocont sermon that, "iro
woman who wears false hair is a fit
person to sit in the house of the Lord."
Hut as all the women in his congregation
wore jute instead of false hair, they
thought he was "going" for the women
of the other church.
A Bridgeport rnao who was 'driven in

the night time by lire from his house,
took his wife, who escaped with nothing
but her night clothes, to her father's
house and said : "Dad I married your
daughter fifteen years ago, and I've
brought her back." The old (naff
thought shj.didu't dress so well ns she
usi d.to.
The "India rubber bustle" is again

heard from. This time it was a Brook
lyn young lady, who was thrown from
hor carriage coinit*g down the hill from
Prospect Parole. She. made uiuety -seven

.and a half bounce*, in all», and was final
ly rescued, by a hook ami ladder coin-

pnoy, from the top of a telegraph pole,
where she had stuck in attempting to

complete the ninety-eighth bouncq.
An impulsive Connecticutyoung man

pent his giil the piece of sheet music
entitled. UI will meet you at the beau
tiful ga'e." Her father saw tire piece
whg^she opened the p.ic knge, and after
ehr^mtjg a bucketful of tar over his irate,
quietly remarkel to his daughter, "He
can wuit fur you if he want s to, but jfou
won't either of ymi swbv^. oh- ikii g.»to
if tar will keep you off."

Thomas Carl_ 1c him.--edf could- hardly
f'c nnre bitter upon anything IJritMi
than Mr. Buskin has been.when hosays,
while moralizing on the thetuo that, lit is
age has distinguished itself in tho ao

quisition of the destructive and tho loss
of the deobrativo art*, that Knglmd of
to day will, in tho eyes of the future
historian, be chiefly remarkable lor cov¬

ering filass \riih pictures f!ic could not

puintj and killing her factory women in
the manufacture of cartridges with which
she Would not fight.

This seems highly impmildo. It. in
related that a few evenings ago a way*
farpr journeying along a country road Irl
Connecticut, close to the baunln-y öf
Rhode Island, was overtaken by a severe

thunder storm. The wind wrench'd
his umbrella from his grasp and b'ow it
into the adjoining State. In consequence
uf this catastrophe the unfortunate

j iT ' 'i* i'll Ttraveller got soaked tinough, took thu
nicumatiz and died, but, thanks to the
umbrella, Bhode Island wasn't oven

moistened.
The New York .<//<rulti estimates that

the amount, of actual-cash brought into
this couutry by iu> migrant* »»vertigo»
100 to every immigrant, ami values

-every immigrant as a laborer at.S 1,000
Consequently li/ estimates the meresole
of material!wealth from the immigration
of last-week alone, at the amu of SI7,
000,000. The IlrtaUl'n estimate is en¬

tirely within the limits of reason: The
.muscle, brain and treasure brough loour
shores froin JOuropo are a ja-i/ool ine.-ti
mublo- value.

One .million of dollars is to bo spent for
the purpose oPorccting 'indicators'' to
mark the most important positions on the,
battlefield of Gettysburg. Tho money
would be better spent if it were given to

the dismembered veterans who grind
organs at our street corners«for a living.
These ''indicators" can only Sorvu to

keep alive memories which, the best
wisdom of mankind has told us, should
bo discouraged. Kvetl Pagan Borne
passed*laws prohibiting all such public
uicnprinls of her civil wars, lli.-tui^
will sufficiently preserve the story ol our

soldier*' valor and sacrifices. It is the
duty, not less tl«in the iuter.-.V. of this
generation to banish what, ver contiih
utes to keep alive tltoso u.-pc ritios thaJ
should have been buried forever beneath
tl.o apple tree ut Appoma'tox.
A ClirrOBpondClit ol the AbVvillc

Medium, writing of it lecture at Cokes
I ury, to promote the cause of teiuffruiicc
says; ' We have an efficient o.o laborer,
the Judge^of tho Eighth Circuit, Hon.
T. H. Cookc, whoso very Mist uttoranoes
from tho bench wero in rebuko of the
evasions of the law and of tho unro

Mruiaod indulgence iu iutoxicnting

drink throughout his circuit. Tho bone-
fieiiil effects of this
and tho rebnkef ofj
en vi n cod by the $los{
throughout his cirei
doe to th.o Judge for
inent of u law which h is

wit >'ly disregarded in its application to
an evil which is a moro fiuiii'ul suui jo
of crime thin till others ootubinod
Should hi' example bo i nitnted in every
judieul c*vouIt in the Slate, oaföröiiig
even the present, meagre restri ctinns in
their true spirit, South Ciiroliun would
witness the inauguration of an era of
prosperity and a cessation of crime
which would oatHo joy throughout tier
fmrwtlfN
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Official raper of Iii« M:ite anil
ol" Oraugciuii'g b ounty.

SATl H l>A\\.11 NK is;:{.
.;-_

Augustus 1'» Know I toil hat' purdialed
an interest in this paper, ihe editorial,
charge ol whieh he .assumes with the
prea m issue, 31 r Browning's temporary
c i nee: ion v itV. tho Xkyvs havingex, ir*» 1
by the' terms of tho agreement between
himself, ityd I be publishers, whose, hearty
thanks he has ['<r the energy. z'ul and
ability which have ch irhvleriged his

I iiiana«_'rnirrt of fluir joufwl.

The Orangeburg Aim**

Will .xhorily rppcnr in a rrfw drc?V
at fiic prl'sppcl oT whi> h it felicii ales'
it.veil' excjioiriiglj. We Ln >v? we arc)

nut lin: h .ii Is i'u-s» piper in the world,
at present.so b.r as mere //<<¦/.-.. are

concerned! Hut band 4nn : h ;ho h'r.rl
some doe?, and By thai mlc our inter
hal concciousners ensures u*s in th a! the
()it .v.\<-;i:;:t it.; Xt:\vs i-, a veritable
AeO.Ho in' the j.o jrn ili>t!c l'n <.

snärveenns I »¦
'1 ho / '//.'. ;j //' f-./.V i» H"ter hi Mil.dy

wr*h a s[rarp 8ti«'k stout that, Hunk nf
t Ire SfStn* ho'sinr** Our Ciflrtinfti i e m.

tcuip .rai'y is ev;..'*;* 'y aft1 u <dl posted U\
this mat ferns ,<n most pl'JV r subjects
and we await the impending c:'i.-i.s' with
some iuieft'CS^ N 11 i11; bat» as yet
appeared. iui| licat ing anybody. Th"ru
vrfisH a rt i-rir.-r, witho iL d rtht.b if. n >

ne ha.i dared to siv Inerli w;l$ a

Tlie vlotlm-s.

I i| » i i .la I. h i- b sou taken, an I nowIw pM) brtfl ^3 St b-.\ m iv 10
wh it is tim ^.vci iiiuent gn>; to d »

about it/Wc look Wilsen Si .Si,.lu|| ;md
linil a row in eoaseijurueo. 'When we I
fm.k Jell Rivis, aüiP «iWliTt know wl.M. j
to .I.:- u-ltfl him Ai;*l lew ).t,\ vvill
piny ihe den' .' wilh' iw (iti'intcrnatimi il
'aw l oi t ;. If .i k li a^l.t 'tfC t T i¬

to hi.s lights' who shnll s:jy he is not

« ut.tied to bo ctMiMdered- .1 bojfyg srohl ?
. /. f'.u.'o at. least. Let ('aieb Cm hing
and th'ti Ivvli h ''hiel' 9 nstice set ( le th«
.p-ti.n.

W ho V« \< t

Thc'e was a j : pei in Augusta called
the CoiixdititioHn/i'.st. U was a demo
cratit- paper.n'ld it died. SülaHÜ Tin re

was a paper in (MiarliAtoh eMlüd the
Courier. It w;»s ii'iruu'ouratie pipor>..
and it die l. Soul) ! li/kewite i'so with
the (' du nbir.Sw' A C^u'u'iaiui^ liven
so with l'i«; Siv.io i Cv v\> i'i'i-11
So t4?st imw the ülrarltotuu Much, in*

rinoting''front its rriumH. ?;» :aks of thcui
tb'usly : "'flic Co'it'iilda / A/nltr, (Coni
*crvutivc)".' The /V (Cooaerva'*
live);" iV-c. ^

All whicli is vwjf suggestive, but
hardly eirleslulcd lo'dula^ the I'nmsrals.

A Ilrf4 f n i-l<iuh(i-Mt

Not tt'stfy months hgo, there cpmo
into the v li.i^e'.d Nonh Adams, Muss,
a widow hum ihejlljl eiointi , With the
retiiiiiii ' i>l liOJ husbuud lor burial. Coin
iiig.no tho grave, u .-liglu ' caving in"
Cni-. d a ticlay in properly placing the
er Ulli in IIh- grOUndi So, bavin- shed
Ivor |fSnS-SU<i iiMtlo lur inuans, sllti l«lt
fetlC I'etiiHtiis abxve unmttd and went 10
the ii luistyr »>h' u.->e, and was man icU to
a iicw lYubiuiiid bei..re the r|eud body of
theol$ w.iB-u>voird with e.-fiii. thee
I lull 'J' .

\\i !!, frSfft't l.ei RrM hus-band diatJ,
and Wasn't sin? alone. ui:d wasn't ii her

duty to get hint under ground '( And
who so interested in getting a first bus
Land under grou id us a secuti 1 ? Mo

side, if £fo. 1 died a natural death what
more coirfd he ask.? *a.

Fsha» ! how unreasonable vre mem

are, sometimes.

Tlie 1 nioii-IIoraia.

A capital piece of newspaper strat¬

egy was the recent purchase of the
Columbia Union by Judge "Andrews, the
rosnlt of which is that the judge now

controls, ire the Union- ffera/f/, tlie
ablest, brightest and most influential
paper in the State. Mr. Northrop, the
editor-ih chief of this p-merful journal,
is the accomplished mas'te? of a Etyle
whose vigor, fluoney and point have no

equal in South Caroliua. He ia light or

heavy artillery as tho occasion requires,
with a caisson always at hand well pro
vided with the neatest of minim or the
most destructive of round shot and
Shell*-^ . _

As a KcpqbKcau we are proud of
tho Union Herald, and as a citizen of
Orangcbarg we-nro proud that tho pre¬
sent commanding position of that papor
is largoly owing to tho energy and shrewd
b nein ess tact of our friend and feljow-
towmuian, .fudge Andrews.

Homestead.

This is a liouc question with ninny of
our citizens.

The RhpTöme Court of the United
States has reocntly decided that the
provisions of State Constitution?? and
State Iwiws allowing the homestead
against contracts and judgments
existing prior to their adoj (ion or pas¬
sage, me in Contravention of the Corrjti
t.rtion'of the Cnifcd States ami there¬
fore vr-id in such cases.

The 1*. S. Coustitutipn^ltowovcr, eon-

tie-is thq States only* < n this piriufc, and
imposos no limitation upon Congre«*.
which, by its llaukrupt Law. allows
homestead and ex emptioas in dnoh State
to the amount fixed by the Constitution
.lud LttM there j(* an they existsJ it*

Tn flW interest af the citizen it is Co
be regretted that proceedings in ihink-
iujt'>V .110 far molQ e..\p'"»*ive than
those in Vk>»i?sica 1 claim* under the
State law.

Nevertheless, those wr.o will, can be
.-laved*

Ifankrupt fan.An In*-
l»ortant tli»eMli#»ii.

Since writing the foregoing article we

have eopaulered with soaie care tha
argunieut of tho Uiehniuii I l)i pith,
.rhieh appears on o ir first p ige, as to

the uneon--"titntiontilit)' of certain pro
\ihi,ius of the bankrupt Luv.
The points made by the Dispatch

.1 mount awuply to thw;
That the net Of Congress allowing

hoi;cstead exemptions is uncous1 itntiou-
al for the reasons:

lnt. THuVi* ovtnhlen tli«> dfceis'n M ol
the \' irjjiniu* Cou^t of A'ppcHs, ami

2bT That it is not uniform, MS it neither

.¦respects the State laws mu fixes the
amount itr-t li,"

As to the first poiut, it is suifit i- nt to

reply that the U. iS. CutrstitAitioii, by
expresg forms, empowers Congress to

pass a nn'iforSn Bankrupt law. If the
!n*.f i< mi if'o in there in no question as hi

its constitutionality.
Tlie lh'<jmtih says lb it the law is not

uniform for the reason that '"it neither
respects flio Stato law, nur fixes the
amount ItSeirV'
Of course no man with an'r.unec of

brain wouid HCiiously declare a Bank¬
rupt ait unconstitutional for the mere

reason that it failed l«*"respBct" some

law or laws of Virginia ; sTJ We shall

dospat'rlf that pi:t of the fffsp'ttih'*
reasoning sulnniartfy.
As to tho seenid p'rrt* of t}.«- Pis-

f.ahh't ireoud point. that tho act is not

uniform in that it dnea not "V.k the
amount itself" -it i4- tfoougb to Buy, in
the words of the old law maxim, that
id cerfiun est anoil cerium vcddi pptcst.r
what can be made certain, ^or !ix-:d,) in
certain (or fixed).and to refer the Dis¬
patch to that part of the Hiukrupt act

which reads as follows :

' It is hereby enacted that they (ih<
lioutcstcad exemp'iois) shall ho tlx
amount allowed by the Constitution and
laws of each State respectively as exist
ing jn tho year lbel ; and that sucl
exemptions shall be valid against debt:
contracted before the adoption and pas
sage of Mich State Constitution tint

luws, as well as those contracted after
the same, and against liens by-judgment
or decree of any State Court, any deci¬
sion of any such court rendered binco
the adoption and passage cf auch Consti¬
tutions to the contrary notwithstand¬
ing."

Applying this section of the act to
tho Constitutions aud laws of the
various States as they stood iu 1S71,
and construing the whole iu the spirit of
tho maxim ubuvc cited, the amount of,
homestead and exemptions allowed itrany
given State is absolutely Uxcd and
absolutely eertaiu.

This disposes effectually of the points
raised by the DlnpuUlt.

But thorc is a graver question than
any raised by the Difputch.and it is
this : The amounts allowed as exemp¬
tion? are not the same in all tho States .

In South Carolina, for instsuco, the
amo int allowed is $1500, white iu some

other Slates the amount is greater and
iu other', again, less. Ts xwh a Bank¬
rupt law uniform? This is the question
up-ln which tho U. S. Courts Will
finally have to pass. -.»

Our opinion is, that the law is in el]
respects constitutional. Tho reasons

upon which we biso our opinion will
appear in another article.

Poor American Children .

Wo take tho following passage? from
the admirable oration delivered by Rev.
l>r. Lilicuthal (a Hebrew Rabbi) at

Spring lirovo Cotnetery, Cincinnati, on
1 decoration Ihiy,
Wo in tho North wish to bury iu eter¬

nal oblivion tlw past hnlrel, tho past
feud : lot tho«c down in the So itli follow
our example. When last year, I e-uuo

up from lluuibolt, Tennessee, to ''Inks
Vllle, about ft ty girls entered tli.: car,
aud WO pas.-engers did our Ulm »st !.>

accommodate them all with seats. I
bad two pretty, bright cbildr.ru on my
seat "

.. ho are yon 7" I asked the u.

'.We are all orphans," replied ihc older
girl. '"Where are VOÖ g -ing t o V She
named the p'.-r-e and continued : "Wo
are going logive n e.x iee-'t f^j t!i !. in :fiS
of our aaytotu." u\VHKl asybrn, my
child r "Th-? Gonf'derate Or.hn'-j

(Asylum," bliö ropl-o'd. lly luartthrj'j-
bed ami chille '. Cyufinloi'.'ito orphan ! I]
D.Q they down tkeiJ «ueh m U .-.
und is th - rising gCueration yet reared
Under such titles.' I [oh hitter, trory
bitter, and only asked: '"How much
do you charge for yotiB, tickets '!" ''Kilty
Cents, sir," ^ho replied, "an 1 uur sup r

intend-lit thoFO has th'ii! lor sal -." 1
called him up to my relit, handed him
five dvllurs, and distributed Lite li kcts
among the orphan*. Urtt they could
resell th rnt.

"What it yonV'rtamojsh*," asked the
superintendent.

'"A Northern man," ! replied, "who
knows no disiiuctlon listvveeu Kuduril
orphans aud Coufcilcraju orphans, aud
who knows only p »>r A u.-rieai chil¬
dren'."

Iniportant to Colored 'Soldier*.

I .n.- t'in r11.ins \s ra Bounty, Back
l'AY, KVC

Senator Pärttcvson, yho has interested
himself H tfhiS matten for those entitled
to bounties iu thisptute, has been re

quested by the war duuirtinout to iuik*
the following explanation of the imiuu r

of obtaining t liuin :
All riilisred" men !who have not re

eirved nil pay autl>atl<|runces due .should
make a statement uj their cllifm, with
their names, prcse it h.wt offi e address,
desigiKttimi ot the wimpuny and regi
niout in which tluiy Burvod. to the
second auditor of

troasury, and w>t
mi's offiocj in thisdsly is devolved*upbu
the second officer to'sMllo these account-
All enlisted men t/74» r> tfavr* at tin
dato of enlistment,
Congress uro pi icud
ing with all o h r en

entitle I to a boUlltf, and should mal»

he United States
tho adjutant gene-

by a rcoent act of
poll I he Mi me foot-
sled men, and are

their claim for t hei
an lilor of the I' nitcf

ThosrJ i laimnntH

«11110 lo tiie second
States troasury.

Iwhn havo received
notice froin the Jo iscry doparthionl
that th' ii «laims b»l
be paid by calling

a been allowed will
upou Ijieuton int J

II. Cotihsullman^ slvbarleitiu, who is
the officer designated in thi- Statu to

d -louse this fund
Senator l'atl * i

'ho largio nunibof
enl it led BS above s

be informed how

dC. IUS ii b'st that
who are probably
uthl in this tunutier
i proceed, thereby

s.i\ ing ciirrespondftco upon tho subject
Those papers, InJolbro, who may IVcl
like iu com m ml a ti at th-'ir renders, Will
lind i.ll the informlion necessary in the

Uii.i b: he o|

8 wtie i efort going rxplanatlus. 1 n e

tho soldier has dioJtho widow,or, where
she may have dio|, the IjcirSj mil: th.
application.

It should bo
that a claimant ndjl not son 1 his name,

lit-tin et iy Understood

she shall hiv. beeu

notified from t Ii ** treasury depart men',
that a certificate in Iii« or her favor ha*
been issued, this office not having to do
with eases prior to that action.

Mr. Simmer'* Divorce.

Tt lias already been announced that
Mr. Sunnier had obtained a divorce
frotu bis young and dashing wife, on tho
ground of continued absence.five years
under the Massaohuctts laws. She was

the widow of a millionaire Massachuetts
Congressman--M r. Hooper.and only
twetity two. The Cincinnati bmiuirpr
says :

We know not how it maybe, but it
has been said that a jealousy on the
part of the Honorable Senator had
considerable to do with this unlortunate
proceeding. There was, natura'ly, a

disparity of years and of tastes and
habits.. This almost universally pro¬
duces an unhappy marriage. Hut in
this instance it was aggravated. Mr.
Sunnier was not only a bachelor of long
matured habits, but he had formed
other connections and associations pecu¬
liar to hinisolf aside from that fact.

For instance, it was said thai he al¬
ways had his carriage at the dour at any
party or ball they mutually attended, at
which he would say. "Madame, it is now
10 o'cloek ; it is time to go home, and
our conveyance is below." She would
reply, "I am happy to hear it. Von arc
sh cpy and tired. I».» home and go to

bed, but 1 a III not yet ready. 1 will
follow yon by and by. So. good t ight
my dear." Then, as you have Iteurdi tho
Senator was siid to h morbidly jealous
of a certain gentleman connected with
the Prussian Embassy, whom he had
himself introduced to his wife, extolled
in the high3*1 terms, and which gautle-
in au afterward escorted h r (o many
evening amusements, which her hus¬
band's habits fprbude him to attend.
One day this young attache rocicved a

very peremptory letter from Herl, n

old. ring him to return home immediate'
ly, and recalling him from the Prussian
Legation, lie was thunderstruck by the
iut< li'gei;'." ; not « Oiisci ms nl any nll'i nsc

against his government, he could not
conceive what it miaul I! . therefore
wrote to an influential friend it homo to
make inrjuC; ios of Count llisilMrck ns to
what wad the real reason fur t'.is v rv

OStr Ol din u y pr >coc ling
In reply, he was i r!or;u,>d th.it llfj

cluiiitnau of tho Scna.'c Committee on

lparoi.ii L»y'.ali >\9', w!i >.was then $c-i.i j
tor Charles Sunnier, lud^writ'.cu .> lett.«r .!
renm stiug his recall, and thvt the
Count did not consider that he was au¬

thorized to refuse a rcujiost oomiug from
Mich an i..i'!u«uiial souveo i.i il> 1 g
incut to w hich ho was accredited. Of
course tho y aiug l'i uv-ian geutl . mm

duly informed Mrs. Sunnier of:»ll thin
Hol rumor hath it that that lady Win
m t nt all pmased wifh the conduce of
lier Husband iti the maitor. 'Mm Cef
man Secretary returned homo, and for
a Iimo the cloud upon the marital rela¬
tions «oft he Senator disappeared.

Itul by and by, us it was announced
to the public, and, We think, by an

agreement between the parties, Mrs.
SuMJuer'a health required that slie
shoufd leave the American ecu'mum.
and breathe f r u time the air of Imrop -.
This was accordingly done, and the
atmosphere has been so bracing and the
scenery . to plea>:nt--to hay nothing of
In r companionship.thai slje has linger¬
ed there so long as to unable Mr. Sum
nor to obtain the divorce for wilful
absence, required by ihcstat^uto. Mr.
Sumurr will resume hisolJ bachelor re¬

lations, and his late wile.a young,
hands «ine and wealth) widow-.will be
a pr./tf to be cimicti Jed for by gentle-
men of position who are in tliu uiatri
moniul market'

Sympathy is not always appreciated.
V Tituavillo Woiuan-, seeing a little slio-
black crying", oponed her hnirl to him
SOmetlling a1* follow: "There, dear,
don't cry an What is ch . trouhrb, »^ylittle man '.' Won't you till tin what
tho mutter is? uuiUpcrhups 1 e.ri help
you." Says lie, Sh t up yor he. I

Jl.m i a i. tili I ho '.'Ti of M iv, 1*7 >, at
lifo i «' i |i dcc ' l f lie bri le's fiitficV, by llie
It. v Itnmioni-RiJtnirtK Mr. .MlIN'W. I'l'N'
'¦litis i» Mi m s i I.I.I K A. 'I IIOMXS, All
. it' Orangcbiirg County

Tho Sfcato oi'South Carolina.
oi: \\<;r.i;ri:<; COTJNfY.

I N THE C()l R r <»p PijOB ITH.

|!y AUGUSTUS It. KNOWLTOK, V><\.,
Jüdgo of Probate Iii ia'1 I Courtly.

WIIKHKAS, flcorgo I olivcr hath appliedto in«1 t«»r Iii I <er" «I \>liun i-t r;it ion ivMH ihd
Will auuevi'l. ea ll>c I: inlr of l»avi I F.Zthgler, late ot Oiangi hu.g County, «le-
ocascd.

Trtose sro therefore to oils and Admonish,nil aud singular I ho Kind red and Creditors
ei i ho suhl decease.I, lo ln< and appear ho-
lure iro- nt a i ourl «0 I'rolnne tor the s-iiii
ilouiity, in be lud Im nt Qrnngnburc »m tlie
J ". day of .tun», 1st::, ,,; to o'clock A.
\l. to iliew bauso it any, why the said Ad-
ininislration should uol bo gran/ml.(iivon under iny Im ml and the Seal of" myCourt, this tith day of .hmo A. I». isv.i.and in tin- ninety--,; v«nlk j e..r ot AmericanIndependenoo,

A J.*,. P. K N'^VT.TON',-
I h S.] .In Ige »1 PL-oia«t> j> .'

juue 7 'M

Stable Manure.
A FINE LOT. For Sub- <;h»up by.

THAI) C. A.N'JDHEWS.
June 7 tf

"VTOTK'K 1XY EXIK1 TIIIX.-1.1 All person* having demands againsttlio Estate of Moses Braddy, deceased, arc
hereby notified Iu present tho fume proper¬ly attested, and nil indebted to said Estate
to make payment to .

RACHEL BRADDY.
Qualified Executrix.June 7 .-it

The State of South Carolina,
OUANGEBUIIG COUNTY.

In tid: (Jet tif or J'rouati:.
By AFCFSTUS B. [K.NOWLTON, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.
WHEREAS, R. Benson Tarranthath np-pllcd to fife for Leiters of Administration

on tin) Estate of .lohn it. .Milhous, lite ot
OraUgcburg County, deceased.

These are*therefore incite and admonishnil ami singular tha kindred ami Creditor*
of the Mlrid dooeiued, to bo slid nppottr, be¬fore me, at n Court of Probate lor the saidCounty lo he holdeU nt <hnngeburg/ on the2#d Jay of June, 187", at lo p'clocH A.M*i to show OftilsC it any, why the suid Ad-
ttiini-truiion should not be granted^Given under my Maud mid th^lVi'l of ('our',tliis Olli day of June A. 1». 1878, auid iiithe ninety-seventh year ot American inde¬

pendence.
[ L.S.] AUG. B. IyNOWI.Tmn.

Probate Judge, 0. C.
jono 7 2t

Notice of Dismissal.
"JVTOT1CE IS HEREBYGFVfcN THAT OneJ^j .Month 1 ow dato I will tile nry final
ucount with the Honorable Aug. It. Knowl-
ton, Judge of Probate for Ofon'geburgCountyj na Administratrix «i the Kstate i'
J Hillen K. QuatUchnum, deceased, aud tt*kfor betters rd* dismissal.

AMAN DA F. QUATTLEBAUM,May ttOlb, 1878. Administratrix.
may öl Im

NOTICE
OFFH K COUNTY AUDITOR,

oi; \ v;i:r.i kg ('t)l'NTY.
OnAXOKhURO, S.t'.. May 20kW*T&7s.

NOTICK of Redemption of lands Sold al
Delinquent land Knie May ih72, to A. F.
Browning and g. W. Hazier ptirphaaprs.
TAKE NtlTlCE, that Nero < Imvis, A. F.

Dautxler, April Grant, London Larrcnce
and Frank Paulliiig, Inure made applicationU > the redemption of their Real Estate sohl
at paid sale, and have paid into tho CountyTreasury I he full amount of taxes penalties
.v;r, loj. ih.T with 2*5 porbent additional, as
i cqttii v 1 by in it,

J.\x.M>: VA.vT.\.- «t:r.,
CpXiniy Amiitvi

nni'y ^1 .It

fin St ito of Sbiithj Carolina
t>ii y \t;;;i;rin; .cmhwi v

In riiK C.ouitT ok i'uoiiATK.
Py M Gl STtS It. K\<» VLT.tX,. Esq.,

Jo lg-j yf rr.d' »'»> in *».»11 Gouatfe.
\\ II V. E \ >. Augusta* .f AYing** bathmndt! toil tu lue to ^r.mt to hint l.v!t"i i of

Admiiii.-tration of Ihu Estate and effects.Lawn-toe Avijtgop, hue |>I suld < ouniy, de-
.a-nx«*i.

I'hesu are tin reforc to pile and a«fm inishall and singular Hie kinllr d nnd Creditorsof the -aid dccuasuvL hi b*« and appear be¬fore me nl a < ouii of Probate for the saidCounty. 10 ll ho! ten at my Office i ri Orange-barg," Hi «'.. en Monday tilth;day of JuneI S al IU o'clock A. M.. »«? show cause if
any, why the sail Administrattek ^hiaild
not be gi noted.
(J!v'vn nnuer my hand pud the Bva.1 of tho..'.o.uf. ihi-* SMirll .lay of May A. D.
ami in the *.i7i1i year of Aim-noan lm|e-pemlyppo.
I I..S. I AÜöCSTÜS B. K NOW ETON,-
may :;l .2t Judge ot Probate'.

Th/* recent dccMens of th' So^reeoC .ort of the l oiled State- Kavo declared
the HOMESTEAD At TS of this State un¬

constitutional u-s Ip debt» coutrncted prev¬
ious to I Mi.vt.

The last nuienlnieni Ip th<» Bankrupt Jaw
gives to thedelifor" the* same extrnptjon pC
rer.l fit'd pfl-onnl prr.pf.rty :».< was given to
hi n by the homestead säw
The ouly »'ay thut IKi.MPSTKADS CHtt'be

secured ui by-taking the bciUiiil oflhcDa'ak-
rupt Aet.

Especial attention has been nnd will be
devoted to llii« bfaacll of the lu'w by

DUOW^JNt; A DROWNING,
iMtorufeys at Law,

JluAell .Street, Oraiiijvjburg S! C.
may 'J I ,11

NDTICi:. . Tlic <oi*artiior-S1111' heretofore known by the firm
¦innil r LIGHTFOOT k CANNON, at Lipht-fooi < i»ld Siand, ia ibis day Dissolved byotiuiial eonsenS All perae^fci intbduod i«
f-;nd firm w.V, j lease '.¦ui-« Inintediale pay-
menl lo J. W. Cannon nt th. aboVü tfand.

W. T. Llti il l F«»OT,
J, W. cannon.

May ist!,, 1S7Ö. 21 .It

Th inkiog my friends for pint favors, I jhop,, to merit lio-ir patron;,^.- by BITtO! *t-
leution to business und keeping .ooasianlly
on hand a FKi^SM and COMPLEd'E STOCK
of

aftOOEitfEtt,
LIQUORS.

BE0AT?Si
TOE \0C0i *c.

Call and examine mv Slpflk-
.1. W. CANNON.

may 21

I^IXAFi XOTIt'1-..-^'l persons
* bnvina lemsnds sgohisl IHe Estate of

ilahy >\ et'kM deceased ar:- n-Mined to pro
n ni tho same properly n«t«ist«j I to the un¬
dersigned nnd all porit.n-» Indct^ I nre re-

. i:eited in n'nKf HmcdiaK* -p-tymeut as I <

desire>tp olose^He Km »t«-
p m. c VBSOJJ,

A tl mil i lijt rale-of tho Estate of J*by Week?. J
nirey '.) .«

1\Sl'ATI-: XIM'lt'K in toor-\ sons having domnnds agaln.M tho'
t.-t .to of tbslatfl i.au ki;m;i-: i> ci.mik.
decanted, will present the same, jproperlynttevte l, to mo. r\\ St. Mnttbeivw P. U , S.
C., and nil pU Bon-in lobted to jmid F.vtnto
are required lo make iuiaiediale payment to
mo, nt the same nlftce, ,

ROSA V. CLABK,
Qlialifictl Ad n<i'''Htrati-tf.

raa v 24th itt

NOTICE
UFFJCi: CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER*

Oranqeiivbo, C. H., B. C,
May 17tb, 1873.

Tin» attention of Clerks pf the Several
Boards of School Trustees of (heir respec-live Behool Districts is hereby directed to
the followiug Circular to the County Behoof
Commissioner* from the Slate Snperintcri-dent of Education.
"Skctio* 49 of'Ad Aot to amtnd an A«t

entitled an Act to establish arid maintain a
system of Free Common Schools for the
Slate of South C»roliii:i,":ap«rAr#d March
fith, 1871; provides that ""An'amTuaFmeet-,iug of euch School District shall be held on
the last .Saturday in June, of each year, stÜ o'clock M., notice of the the time and
place bring given by the Olerk of the Board
oT Trustees, by posting written or printed
uoticcs in three public places of the District
tit least ten days before the meeting."

Bile. M <jf the said Act provides t tiat
"The iiihat.itants qualified to Tote Hi a
school meeting, lawfully assembled, ihall
have power :

1st. To .appoint a Chairman to preside
over the meeting.

Sil. To adjourn from time to time.
.'Id. To choose a clerk, who Khali posses*the qualification of a voter.
4th. To rarlse by tax, in Addition to tho

mm.ion apportioned by the State to their
Use, fuch further earns of money as theyrriafy doem proper for the support of public
school*, said sum not to'be more than three
dollaru for every ch ild in I ho District be¬
tween the nge.- of nit and sixteen, as aacer-
tainc-d by the lac? en'iimerafion; said sum to
be collected by the County Troasnrer, and
to l»» held by hrtii, subject to the order of
the Trustees, counteraigned by the CountySchool <'-ommissioiiers, such Bums of money
to be used as .-«#:> 11 be agreed upon at the
meeting* cither for the pay ofteachers, sala¬
ries, or to i ..». :!..¦ .>. of leswo sit cm for school
house*, to* hulbl, hire or purchase such
school lmutfs, to keep llidln in repair and
furnish (he same with necessary fuil and>
apcndajrcH. or to furnish1 blackboards out¬
line mups and appngatus for illustrating the
principles of science, or to discharge anydebts or liabilities lawfully incurred.

nth. To give such dircuiioa and mike
sneh provision* a* iua>' be deemed necessa¬
ry, in i e'.ai i'»ii to; the pro^dvulioii or defense
of any suit ot pruceedlug la which'tut Dis¬
trict may bo a party.

titit. Towiuthoi isc the Hoard of Trnstcea*
to build school houses, or rent theifanfc; t'e>'
»oll any auhocl house site or other propertybelonging the District,- wlien the sumo'
Shall ii » lougor b.? n tedful for the use of thai'
Jiistrict.

,

7th. To alter or repeal th >ir proceedii:
from time to time, as ooo»«i<»n may require,"
and to dp AUy other bllMncjU eouteaiplaled
in this Ad."
You are her, py ino*'T c iii:e-.!lv ad. i cd to"

out rue: the <j:ark of eftr'jr of c^he several
Boards of School Trustee fin your geuhly iu'
give due notion of an antidal meeting, io nV
held in the' \r£c*«OiT DUtrtct.. under Iheir
supervision. OU Situr-bjy. '.^rU day of June,
IhjL, »I t^o'cl^V, \fc :i it of grc<t
iur^oilancc to tbc saccc?. a? cur Yi-ec t'o.a-
mou School System, that Ilies* meetings be
held iu every School District to the State an I
that each School District r.tlss a liberal
Local or Diatiict School Ttx. fvi the support
of its Frei Common SchooN for the folio.v-
ing rcfiRdnk ;

1st- The Stnjn appropriation male fnr
Ftcv Cenwrbn Scubol purposoa, for the cur-'
rent tiscal ynt. Is itself, insuilieient to sup-
ply the educational wants of the people. In
those State« having the most popular, satis¬
factory- and successful systems of Free com .

u.oit s.-hools, ihc scboi Is a-c almost wholly
sustained by means of Local School Taxes.

INI. Tbc amount ÖT VoW'Tax collected in
eaolfoftlre several School DislvietaMs, of
itself, insignificant.

8tL T'o.- Local School Vax raised in any
School District will be of great service as

auxiliary and supplementary to the Stute
a]tpi.äpriati<in and Full Tax.

.Ith. The Local Jfttliool Tux %s... paid into
the County Treasury. ''ft^^^HrW »u°ject
to the or 1« r of tho Beard of School Trustees
countersigned*by tk* Cvunfy School Com¬
missioner." . t, tn-

In acooi-demna with the above Circular
nod' In order that an amount neceasary to
liquidate the insVebfedness of this important
Bin rich of the ad;nini.-tratiori of the Couuty,
for Cto n'.ecal year next ensuing. I would
suggest rbo importance of a liberal tax levy
by the several school Districts for thesup-
port el ite I'roe t'oiamon Schools.

f. It. McKIN LAY,
Comity School Commissioner,

(Jrangeburg Conta ly S. C.
nny 17 8i

yi us. c \ SI !m A iri.ic,.
CCSSKU, STUKKT,

Takes pleasure in announcing to her Cus-
lomers and the I'ublic in ß^nefnl that she
ha« opened ber KIMONO STOCK consisting'of ilu- LA test STYLES. of.« s ¦*

MthUNKRV GOODS.
« Tdiankfnl f^r{p|a( Sfito^Midftispectfullysoliciij» «'»...ntinn.uue of the same.
A Sir.fl ALI V-lin-s 'M:;k;..?. Cutflngand Fitting Carried on us usual i>v Mrs. 1.

S..CUMyU?JP8.
i'i.uMMy Oi derV re.peeifully is'olicited and

^ifUliocet -villi prompt altcptUiii.
npl IQ lm
_It..' -.MiiaV»-
notice TO SCIHMiL TltUSTEfö,
A Convention or jfh« newly appointed

Trustees of each A <l>e e-'i al ScKool Dis-
irlels of this Cpnniy btUI SeJ»?\d at the

ncn, and at 11 ?. pToca, rer tlie purpose of

f. U. >L KINLAY,
County FshiAl C^s^mis»ioa«rs.

, ,
- r|* ^UngtXnrs S. ('.

may I7»h lm
'_C i' II. S.... .41., -AJ-i ,. 4 ¦%.»« n %

-j. FELDER MEYERS. .i»i>s*l .
*

TKI.Ui JlSTICK.

i of pick coc'rt" i1oü6e¥qcauf^ jtfnM i;:ve pVOilipl attention to 4rH business
entr.i. t. l lo h'.m. mar 20.If

stccs are in-


